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".That Price. the- Modern Boy'? XII. 

2. Untutered Educators. 

~Qr e,, nation of time-savers ·and efficiency experts we are the greatest wastrels 
frLtqe ·world, and in no part "·f. our national life is this more apparent than in our 

• ~dui;i~~tional system ..,._ With the p~ ssible excepti~n of the United States Senate. 
\, > ; 

. l)ur waste i-.f t'im~ in e~uca,,tion arises principally .from the fact that we are smug. 
T1'!.e ··Aineric!'l,n system of s-tO:te e.dll_cation came into berng without European traditions 
pehin,4 it; its foi,mder s and p'J~ti_cp.l backet s were bumptious enough to believe that 
~t wa.s, better thari a_nything Ec.rftPl5Jlln could be beco.use it was made in America; it 

• ~As. s~~b],ed along f~r ni.6I'e t;foiif a cl9ntui;y in a wastefil],, because lethargic and 
q:~;~'.':g} ':a~-~empt to f.it togethm:· three ·sepa~ate starts ill -bche educational process, 
th_.\3: -~rj,:j:yeJt·sJty, the acG.demy and the primary scho o 1. The result· is that at twenty•one 
o.U,if"; ~:tu4e!\t(are 8.bout t>lo years behind the· nornal students .Pf ether countries in 

· :1u'?nt~l,";d~v~i,6pment. And tradition was dis~ard13d partly, if n~t mainly, because it 
was C:J:th~:tfo>t:radition• . · · ..... · .. :r --- ::· ·- ,· ;;'.:.,· ... 

:. : \i: .· .. ::··' 

The· f3,,y~r~gE) )\m?rican boy _~f fo11rte·en -~s ·mor¢ P!' lyss re:3;ciy tn begin Algebra, while 
the .• a::v.~rage~F'fe11 . .ch ooy has· fir,>i,sfied Algebra~an~ Gei-111:sitry. The average American 
boy ~:(fgurieei1, d,.s a.bout re_adJY to begin the (ti:Ssle.ss in theory, and often worse than 
use+~~'$, ~n fa,qt) s-t·udy ,..f La,;1·£µ, wh,.Ue the a-if~rage Irish boy has had a little 
Latj;?i· ~·-···m~g_; a:.iittle C!lf ~uch -,,uthers :a.s H6-r-ac_e and Oyid. 'fhe average South 
A:n~r;;fo$;h ·bo;(; ·~a:~ had much. training in ~11xJ y and z 11 in Arithmeti.c; he has been 
dr.i.Ji'ie·d, very, t'~oi.cghly in abstract theory-'.: the Americanboy has worked book-fulls 
f'.;'.f. ·examples~· .sg·attering eff'~rts 'to 11 i'ind. the answer .in the book" and is as. innocent 
~:(Pl"'~-.'~ he.:'is 'e-f the r;iddle ·('If the. Sphinx·, For some i'ifteen years, when 
J,'-i1~merican.,£tu<}ent-s ·in--:-EngUie.e:ting~were mre ·numerous at jfotre Dame than they 
~~- hovr, tne ;w_~da1 · iti.r.··.four ye~is w.ork in Civil Engirieer:l.ng wont to a Latin _,.~merican 
~p-ae·.preparat.ion.. fer the worlt ';~va.s tiNo years shorter than that of his American. com-:-
t.i' .i..:!•t. . . 
~,,~ .... ~ 1i:s " ,, 
~{ .. . ' 

i~~,Ame:i\.can. clµl.~ i~ c~dd:1;~d~ i~ k~pt. as :ar as pw.ss~ble• from us~ng th~ing_ and 
,-~;?~:mg hJ.s'·~~ry{ ·+he f{':r'1H:~ qhild...·J.:s held strictly to business; it is taken 
~~0 .g,ra;,nt~-9:' that·Crt?q-g.we_ h:i,m'b, m~nd_ a,nd.$JC.pects him t~·u.se. it .. Socially~ o.f course, 

.. ' ' ;;fi),re:"~r ··iil.fe:r~r$"' Th.e-Seventb;.:.Grade i:\eiei;in 1 t have a .. .Jua,i{')_t .. -Prom~ 
\\<·;,:_/\· .. · ··. . ;.· .. , . . ' . . 

~~~\~~-~~~y,~·-that l:he- Ame-rican chiid-'s mind. develepa.-ffit!re -!ii,.,wly, that by ·i::S.cc-nsti
,8Xi,;i:],>:r:~ac]l:el:Fm&tur-ity tw·1' years 13.ter ·than the Lat1.:q I!l~nd, and that its .gr...o-wth 
§~.~tly-_~re. .s. -ftl,id- and .i t:s_ f'. ruit- m"°I"e so-und? - ':'f'!l. \W:~§ the as sert-~on.} b-µ-t · 
''·~·- ne. -proo:.t. And th::t.t the.--ass.erti-9n-is no ::\.onger· acce:iite:;q w,:!J;e·J.eh.ear-tedly we 

W~~~~'.f,~~:?9f. in. t~e ~a~tous squ~ming att~mpts to. avoid: repeti~~olls in nistory and 
· \n\~ffef~!r-oourses taken by the ll.igh, sch~o-ls from the colleges~· 

;·.~~\~'~:·.-·.;~' :-.;.: ~-. 

:R~t.:-)1$ ~hf!i function e:f-the University? The ·func~ion of the Cat~olic_university 
U~l f:i;~~:::J:i.tj.~ir-ably stated by Cardinal ilJe~an ~n his Idea -.f-a University (see the 
~Th~.Vttlf~ty_oatabgue)"'-·· Can the state unrv;ersity take money f:r:'om the tax-payers. 
~.~t -G~lt-qraJ,; equcation? Dr. Henry Suzzalo_, Pr~sident ofthe University __ .,~·Wash.ington;
~~~t-He~ _on~ cf ~qe ·f'or-em~st · secu.l.ar educators of the ~auntry, says. that it ~annot; .. · 
'~~t'.: +,ts f~mctio~·must of' necessity be a pure~y eco-~omic one, that it must -giv~ a 
!i-.;-n,~l'l:eial return to the tax ... payers •. that the .imp.art-J.ng of culture belongs by r:i.ght 
~~-:·\,1,_e'·priv~te ·uri.iversities.. Less outspoken educators. have acted on this- princ.iple 
·i\i~~ou.t .enµnd,.atµ+g· it. Yet the state· universities- are making str·ong ~fforts. t~ 
-~;,:t1t:r0:l the-~content and standards of ed.-iJ.cation.~ and ce.ntury-old Catholic tra.C!.i.t:i::ons 
. ··I . . . . .. .· - •. 
_t-:~/;re ·4ad.:a :"'truggJe__, __ perho.ps not viOle:bt enough it .tir.l&.>, to hold ·to their ~~h.~r.~" 
~f!}}t·G_e-9·.;. · ,, .,.- ·1.1 ~~ 


